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Perry: The Cutinization of Apple Skins in Relation to Their Keeping Qual

THE CTTIXlZATIOX OF APPl.;E SKINS IX RELA'l'IO>J TO
THEJR KEEPI.NG QUALITIES AND THEIR
E~VTRO.Nl\!IEXT.

(AB8'1'RACT)

WINIFRED PERRY.

The apples \\·Pre obtairwcl from Imm. New York, Arkansas.
and \Vashington, so as to presC'ut ditferPnt growing ponditions.
The followi11µ: varietiPs were prepared h.'· thC' pai·affine method,
seetioned and\\·itlt
drmn1
the camera lucida: ,Jonathan from
Iowa. \Vashington and N<'W York; Gano from lmYa; Grimes
from Arkansas, .\Vashi11gto11 H]](l ]mya; vVinesap from Imnt
and \Vashington; Ben Davis from Arkansas and Xe\v York;
~alnrnC' from Imm a]l(l \Vashingto11: Hnbhardsto11 frmn ~e\\·
York: Black Twig and \Villow 'l\Yig: from Imnt: Fallawater.
'f,yent-"· Ounce, \Vealthy, Baldwin, Oreening, Fmncusc, and
:\Iai<kn Blnsh from Ke\\· York; ( 'oll ins lfrd from Arkansas; and
t lw J)p lieions from lmn1.
For convP11iC'1we thP \\·ork \nls (liviclt>cl into fonr clivisions, as
foJlu\YS:
1. 'l'lw eorrelation of the~ amo1111t of cutinization \Yith the
krPping: qualit;-·.-There is a rrlation between the thickness of
the entinizecl arPa arHl the records of' the keeping qualities of
tlw clitfrrent varieties of apples studied.
·) 'rhe corrp]ation of the c11tini:rntion with the moisture m
the (1iffercnt states (hiring thr growing period, or April to
October inrlnsivr.-"Pl'rhaps the most important factor to
which life is subjected
moist11re
is the
relation," says Prof.
V.' .•T. Young iu his articlP on Variation in thC' Apple. And
there is nnclonh1 edly
a
relationship between the amount of
en1inization a11(l tlw moisture during the growing period.
:3. The cmTc'.lation of the cntinizatiun a!l(l the mean temperature of the different states during the growing 1wriod.-A high
temperature is not ahrnys followed by a thickly cntinized portion, so the statement that there is a correlation between the
<·ntinization a!l{l tlw temperature cannot be made at this time.
4. The correlation of the cntinization with the percentage
uf clear, part]~· elond~· and cloud~· days in the different states
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dnring the gro,\·ing period.-'l'he sun does not seem to be an
important factor in the cntinization of apple skins, "·hilc it is
in the color development of the fruit.
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